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YALE FOOTBALL COMMITTEE MAY TAKE SHEVLIN'S ADVICE AND APPOINT TAD JONES1
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YALE COMMITTEE LIKELY
TO FOLLOW SUGGESTION

MADE BY TOM SHEVLIN
Those in Charge of Selecting- - Football Coaches

May Appoint "Tad" Jones and Mike
Sweeney to Positions

TOM SHKVUN'S spirit is still working for the betterment of athletics nt Yale.
great end contracted the cold from which he later died while serving his

Alma Mater on tho gridiron In tho capacity of football coach. That same will
which knew no defeat and that samo spirit of willingness to go to the irscui In
time of need is working out a brighter future for Yale football In particular and
athletics in general,

Shovlln was a strong believer In the ability of Alike Sweeney, lie had also
remarked on more than one occasion that direct cottttol of football by "Tad"
Jones would put Ynle on tho gridiron map once more. It now appeals that the
committee In charge of selecting n coach Is on the crge of selecting these two
mert. SJnce the closo of the disastrous season of 1315, .loliuuy Kllpatrlek, Hrlnk '

Thome and Vance McC'ormlck have been searching for a man to dlicct Ihe policy
of the football team. Those men were selected because they arc advocates of a
one-ma- n system and because the Yale athletic authorities were convinced that
tho choice of that trio would nut only bo sound from a football standpoint, but
would be a popular one with Yale students and alumni because or tho commit teo's
own high standing in the eyes of alt those connected with the N'cvv Haven InslI- -
tutlon.

d'cneral Athletic Policy of Ynle Changed
Not only Is there to be u general shift In tho football policy at Ynle, but the

entire athletic situation Is likely to undergo n complete rot talon, t'resltlelitl
Arthur T. Ilndley realizes that something must be.done to do nway with "lnslilo
conflicts" and the petty prejudices which are the root of tho present athletic
evils.

In iccent address President Ilndley outlined n plan for the betlctnient of
Yale athletics. Tho most Interesting poi lions of this speech follow :

"In the old times Yale's system was one of student management. This was
tho best system when It was practicable: hut it wim practicable only when stu-
dents would take advice of graduates with regard to pioblems of permanent
policy, and particularly those problems which affected our dealings with other
Institutions.

"Ah long as our graduate advisers were hiitmouiuus, and uh long as wo had
a targe share of athletic success, this system winked well. The students saw
What wus good advice and would follow It as a matter of coilise. Wc had all the
advantages of student autonomy and none of its disadvantages. Hut when
graduates disagree and falluio took the place of success the students did not
know whom to follow, and no continuity of policy was possible. Arrangements
made during ono year were llnhW to bo tescnted or upset during the next.

"Under these circumstances the corporation has, as it wcte, put the athletic
authority Into tho hnnds of receivers Mr. Corwln, Oeorgc Day mid Mr. Ilobson

who nrc to act as advisers to the corporation until we can work out a now
constitution which shall avoid tho defects of the old.

"Just what that constitution will bo like wc cannot as jet tell, but 1 hope
that we shall find It possible to abandon the old Idea of a mixed committee of
graduates and undergraduates to divide responsibility and arrange to localize
responsibility where It belongs, giving the students the utmost freedom In every-
thing which falls within the limits of a single year, and providing for graduate
committees whoso work shall be authoritative la matters of permanent policy."

Newman's Victory No Wonderful Achievement
New York writers, without exception, assert that William Newman's

racquets victory over Jock Soutnr, the young professional of tho Philadelphia.
Racquet' Club, was a wonderful achievement. There is no denying Newman's
preat ability to play racquets, but nt the Mime time the handicap, ono hand,
given the New York professional by Soutar, was enough In Itself to practically
put tho Fhlladelphlan out of the running.

A one-han- d handicap at racquets is equivalent to bUIiik a lawn tennis player
four chances at service instead of two. Consequently. It Is not difficult to see
how a man who plays a really clever and consistent fjamo would he aide to win
over any player, regardless of his rating. Soutar did not play his usual game
owing to the fact that he has Just recovered from a severe illness. Nevertheless,
it was tho handicap, not lack of condition, that caused his defeat nt the profes-
sional tournament in New York city Saturday.

Service and Lojalty No Longer Count
Evidently long service and unwavering loyalty to organized baseball aro no

longer factors In assisting veterans to retain positions on tho clubs for which
they have worked for years. faithful to organized baseball, will bo
ousted In favor of Joe Tinker, the man who really made the Federal a dangeious
foo to the majors; Klclder Jones will supplant Branch Itickcy; Uenny Kauft will
get a position In the Giants' outfield fiom some one who was true to the colors
of organized baseball, and now John Hummell, for 10 years a major leaguer, has
been released by tho Brooklyn National League club.

Tho excuse given for Hummoll's release was that the National League would
carry only 20 men in 1D1. If that Is the ease, the vast army of unemployed
baseball talent will have a hard tight to get positions that will earn them a
livelihood, to say nothing of the luxury to which they havo been accustomed
when traveling with a major league club.

Lon Jourdct Has Developed Great Quintet
For the first time In many years the students at tho University of Penn-

sylvania are taking real interest In basketball. The true advocates of tho game
must thank Lon Jourdct, former Red and Blue basketball and football star, for
this unexpected condition of affairs.

Penn students differ in no wise from students in other educational Institu-
tions and from tho average baseball fan. They want a wlnne. mid they will
not root ror a perpetual loser. Jourdet has risen to tho occasion and hns devel-
oped a team that should capture the pennant in tho Intercolkginte Basketball
League, provided lie can keep his present team Intact.

The lightness of the Penn players is the ono serious drawback to the chances
for a complete success on the basketball court this season. While, Penn has
shown far more speed and basketball ability than tho opponents
she-- has met thus far, tho grind of the season may wear down some of the players
to such an extent that either they will not be able to play their game or they
will have to be replaced by less able substitutes.

Ponn'a victories over Cornell, Princeton and Dartmouth and her close contest
with Yalo at New Haven have doubled the number of Bed and Blue cage fol-
lowers already. The crowd at the game with Dartmouth Saturday evening at
Welghtman Hall was one of the largest, that ever attended the game, and tho
way In which the students pulled for the victory Indicates that there is still a
lot of spirit at Penn, although it has been latent for years.

Keady Will Again Handle Lehigh Eleven
The defeat at the hands of Lafayette In the annual football game has

been forgotten at Lehigh and the South Bethlehemites are looking forward to
next year. Tom Keady, a popular Idol at Lehigh because of tho excellent
teams he turned out In the last four years, was "In bad" after the defeats
at the hands of State. Lafayette and W. and J but all has been forgotten,
and he has signed to coach the eleven again next fall at an Increased salary.
with a bonus for a victory over Lafayette,

Fans Hope O'Brien Wins Decisively From Welsh
Freddie Welsh, lightweight running champion, will be given another chance

to prove to the fistic fans hereabouts that he Is a fighter and'not a dancer.
He has been matched to meet Young Jack O'Brien at Norrlstown In a 10.!

round bout on February 8.

A large crowd of local fans will Journey to Norrlstown In hopes of seeing
the champion defeated decisively. It is nothing new for Welsh to lose, but the
boxing enthusiasts hope to see O'Brien hurt him.

Albright College had a poor enough team last fall, even with the great
Benfer In the game. Next fall It will not have Benfer. and Is scheduled
to rneet Rutgers, Bucknell and Lehigh In succession, Albright has an odd
schedule. It opens up the season with three powerful teams and closes with
WJIHamson Trade School, a team beaten by local high school elevens andPennsylvania Military College. Kelchner's team should at least finish better
than it starts.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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L00MIS ALL-ROUN- D STAR
IN INDOOR COMPETITION

"Jackrabbit" Performs
Well in Sprints and
Hurdles Despite Pe-
culiar Build
UfllT now Joe Loomls, of the Chlcaso

prove himself tlio best of America's
Indoor athletes. J. omnia, In fact, Is

more sought after by managers of indoor
meets in' New Yoik city than any other
man. This Is because ho Is n star of
tho first magnitude In three events-spri- nts,

high Jump mid hurdles.
In tho sprints l.oomli will compete

against Howard Drew, the former Spring-Hel- d
II. S. bd mid joint holder of the

world's championship; In the high Jump
his opponents will bo Wesley Oler, Ynlo
captain and Intercollcglnto recordholdor,
and A H Richards, of Cornell, Oljmplc
cliniiipion; while in tho hurdles ho will
meet any mnii who conies along.

The crs.itility of this youth Is won-
derful, more so because of his peculiar
build He is very thin nnd tall, standing
6 feet - inches In height Ho hns per-
haps the longest stride ever known in a
sprinter. That and his elongated build
have won for htm tho nnmc of "tho
Jackrabbit." Loom! Is about the only
man of his extreme height who has ever
made good us an Indoor sprinter. As a
rule such great height mnkes a man
slow getting away from his mark. Short
men of tho Duffey-Dro- w tjpe do the best
work Indoois.

Two of l.ooinls' leading opponents In
the Hast for tho sprints will be negroes
Howard Drew Is a colored man and so
is Buy Morse, of Brooklyn, tho latter
being tho national A. A. V. champion for
tho "20 jnnl3 dash. Most of tho indoor
sprint races will be less than 100 yards,
which will bo a handicap to Loomls.

As n high Jumper Loomls is consistency
Itself. Ho has c:one B feet 3 Inches and
he usually nve-sg- es better thau'fi.Ol. But
It is a n low Hurdler that track exports
think :.oomls has the greatest possibil-
ities His work Is distinguished by tho
fact that in this event Loomls can takea low hurdle "in his stride." He Is about
tho first man slnco the nays of Kraenz- -

OF ALLEYS
Tho intercity bowling matches on Kcystono

't"ny'', ,,!J1t 'ntunt.iy nlRht. In which thoPlillidelphl.i .No I miuail, lunuxised of Hert
Jr.izer. Wulli-- rook, Tom Junes. Charles1 inks and uuir Knox, were outrnlled by lluiew ork miu.nl. he nlci! by WU.l.im V.
Ilmnuwon. thu lainnus fldiaco expert, who u

MM.. uiu icopin Ramo in tho Mctro-- iliar, in n Liiut is pins, huh one of tho
.iiuuivis iu my returningtho Fport.

'tile WOrk llf III, tin tun .nun,).py

iwpul.irltj of
which proedmiprrlor to th.it ilU,al by the other localiMtloiiH and the two Washington teams.Itnjal and Ironuida. taxc.1 the vlenlns ianac-l- v

'.. ,,lu tulillhinciit, und Munacer (leorce'n" "!'Jn' It lnuioalbIe to on Msluatoniun buslnesa on the other ulleis. The
'ifmlh" ""niestantH wus of hlBh order.Mans upllt aiMrra were knocked down,nml an the Kame were rolled on tho lx northIS" "i1'1'," "'? ''"Wlcrs had the

lutiiiK tho pin set up by the ia

nhi.ii piodui.0 moro and speid.

Knox was hlBh man "I the ten contestants,getting u total pin more of tun In hla threomatches, hl bett Rama belnc WO In the flrtuontest. Ihln scorn was equalized by CharlesTrucks In his iiecond gome On,y one higher
Kcoro than these was rolled during the series.Leo Johns, of New York, toppled oer KS1 Inhis third game, while Krauts, tho Washington
?":w.r,,.,,,u0VT"nr'. w'.th the Uoal quintet. reBi..2SS In his laBt game, and incidentallythis cde iUm the best total of any of tha

.o8,' ol1, ho nalnB previously scored 175sn4 Jolt

The matches aroused Interest In the game
nd at the bannuet uhlrh rraaa , nnn.

tests local and lsltlng bowlers discussed theprospects for the second annual championships
of the Atlantic Coast Howling Association,or ivnicn an ino Lonteiniint iam rA
bers. It teems from the expression of opinionthat the com tig tourney, which will beginApril J In Mashlngton, will be the bannertourney of the new governing body of tenPins. The first championships were rolled InIloston last year In order tu take part Inthe national tourney, which consists of liveand two men series nnd also Individual events,
i! entrance fee of $.1 In each class la charged
Ihe championships consist of three games Ineach class and the teams and Individualstotaling the highest number of pins share Intho distribution of the prize money Kovvllng
Is a sport open to amateurs und was one ofiho big rnorllng activities not touched by theconference of amateur athletic heads whichrecently udoptetl rules for amateurs In Newzork. i

This city Is Ukely to send SO teamsto the national Capitol affair, and also one ormore cuckiln teams Tho Quaker City League
and perhaps the Philadelphia, 'League will prob.abl send their best teams. These are the

l "cratch tournaments being run under theiurUdlctlou of tho local chapter of the At-
lantic Coast Association. One sure entry willbe the winning team of the roll-of- f series be-
tween the winners of the Quaker City andPhiladelphia tournes, which will complete Itsfirst round In a few weeks.

Among the spectators at the matches on
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leln who can do this. Possessed of abil-
ity to run tho 120 yards dash In 22
seconds tho hurdles are hardly obstacles
to him. His work In tho A. A. cham-
pionships nt Baltimore in 19H, when as a
new comer ho won, was an eyo opener.

NEWS LOCAL BOWLING
Saturday was Michael J. Costa, one of thebest known of tho local bowlers who has beenIdeutltled with tho sport for many years,
lie announced that ho had lonchnted ncKotl

fur leaslnir the fourth tloor of the build-In- :
ijWi to lSll Maiket street. In whichhe will hao Instnlled Immediately HI of tholatest allejs. Work Is to bo rushed on thoconstruction of tho establishment, which will

Do ono of tjio finest In tha country.

.tT,le..l0'.i1 league, tounmments nro holding
tho attention of the hundreds of followers oftho R.imo In arlous lommorclal. Industrial,financial, fraternal and other associations.The leaders In a majority of tho leaguesara ahead only by a game or more and aeraltins are the result of last week's games. Iholenders In the organizations with their margin
pf advantage follow tierman-Ainerlca- n

l.eague. Mutual U games ocruuaker fliy, Algonquin overWhite Klenhants. Artisan, SectionA I'ndenlpwn No. 1 team whhh has only losto rames in it In bectlon II of tha sameorganization. Northwestern N'o. L' team. Igames In advance at t'nderdnwn No. . Kov.stone l.eaguo. Section A Pirates, who havo
iwii . rtiiu ioai i sanies, lead, wnilflIs cecond, with 111 Motorics and 11

The. Ileck Engraving Company
placed Engraving in the lead for

Terminal
re erses.

quad dls-th- e

CurtisLeague chamblpnshln glory last week, and aseries of hard-foug- games are being looked
various L f,,u4' nignr, vvnen

teams clash again on the TjrmlnalAlleys. lieclc hrm tan Pam1 en.iIts rivals. Main Office holds first place Injha American Ice Company series. In theItoyat Arcanum league, being decided onCasino Allejs, the Ilaverford team has shownsuperiority thus far, its record being 32 vic-tories and I'l defeats. Philadelphia No. 1team Is two games In the rear. A tie existsin the Ilrug League, tho Nationals and Wam-pol- equintets having each won mi and lost illgames. In Ihe Htrawbrldgo & Clothier raceHetall Credit gained a lead over Hugslust woek. Keen Kutter loos Industrialand Enterprise the "Philadelphia Made" Hard-ware, rerles.

Philadelphia Polo Team Loses
NKWAIIK. N. J.. Jan II. The Essex troooMosquitoes won their second polo game of theseason defeating the Philadelphia

Indoor l'olo Club trio in an Indoor Polo Leaguegame, a goals to 1.

AVhite Sox Sign Collegian
MADISON, Wis., Jan. 21. The Chicago

White Sox havo signed Malcolm E. OlavInT
of Fond du Lac. Wis., the star pitcher of the

Chief Bender Wanted on Coast
Chief .Hinder, the Indian hurler. Isbv President Eddie Maler of the Cat.

Pacific Coast League .earn, liender is a freeagent and has been wired by Maier that a goodcontract awaits him.

Ic. H. S. COACH IS

SURE HIS TEAM

WILL WIN TITLE

Usilton Says His Players
Had Off Day in Game

al West Chester

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
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"I think our rhnnces of whining the
high school basketball championship

er good. My team should beat out
Southern High, for I am coiilldcnt Cell-ti-

lilgh hns the belter quintet. Tho
game with Wet Chester N'oimal was nip
nnd tuck on Hatutda. We had an off
day. It was fur belter to hne an off
dnv on Saturday than on a Tuesday."

Those were the words of Jim Usilton,
conch of tho Central High Schoql team,
ns he was pondering over tho piobable
line-u- p for the game with Southern High
at tho Southern High gymnasium toinnr- -

ow. It Is a hlg gnmo for tho i ruuson
nnd tlold, for tho loams nrc tied for llrat
place anil the winning quintet will top
the league. Moulhcm beat Central by a
single point In Ihe Initial contest.

"I nm still undecided about my l.no-up- ."

said I'sllton todny. "Tho forwaids will
probably be Moitrndliin nnd Schneider-ma- n.

Captain Fowler will play one
guard nnd I will probably uso Stewait
nt centie. Bioomllcld. Welsh anil Tinut-woi- n

me a trio of playeis on the (list
squad, nnd I have not vet decided which
one I will use to start tho gnmo," he
continued.

Southern tllsh Sehnorn tenm fnrci n hip
Klmke-iip- . due In the fnet Hint t'aplnln IIM'I
nnd l.lpknullz nie members of tl'n Rrndtintlnc
I'chniHry rlnps No chnnqe will le m.ide for
the Riimo tomorrow, hemetcr. the Sniiiliein
nulntrt remaining Inlnct for this rm l.il mu-
test

tltinnln nnd Wntinan will plnv KUtiril". Wnt-o- n

will be rentre and t.lphowitz nml Ciiptmn
Ill.irk guard". Then there iiro Lon hart, n
forward, nnd (Joltlleh, n Kiinrd, who
mn both be depended upon.

Xortlicnet IIIeIi lias n oplendlit rlnnre to lift
the cltv cme championship, tt ln't often that
n loenl quintet wins rroni tho imthlehein

School, but Wie lie,! nnd llliiek cacn
plajerM defeated tho ."!:. to ".I
on their own floor, due to pood team wmk nnd

n mnt determined derenn", ' to uuole ftoin
our Hctldehem i orrespondont. Shellon. Sehnppo,
Wallace. Slurcls nnd llcdelt ni-r- tho North
east winners.

The battle rrv of "We want a touchdown"
should bn chanced for the loc.il pcboolboys to
their latest efforts. "Wo wont nn nthletle
field." Southern Hlgli. Writ Philadelphia.
Gormantnwn Illch and Kraukford IllRh would
all Join tho cheering ttntlon.

Latest adUces fiom tlistnn IllRh School, nt
that noted llttlo town of Pa., nre to
the effect that till- - Institution would send n
few rooters, too, for ttipy nro nfter athletic
grounds nt Iiston, ton,

The college hasketbnll fnns who Httcuded tho
struRRle. anticipating n closo

listtle. onlv to he rewarded with n d

i't to 0 victory for the Hod and lllue In what
many cnueti a ihucmh game, n.ivo no reason to
complain. Victory must havo been In tho at-
mosphere for tho Hod nnd lllue. Tho school-bos- s

present, and there were many of 4hem,
kiw tho Fenn freshmen wallop llrown Prepara-
tory iS to 7.

Southern High School was well represented
In tho I'enn games Saturday night. Captain
Welnsteln, of tho Penn freshm m team, who
played forward, had his eye on the bisket.
scoring live held poaK Lou Martin, foinier
Southern star, led In tho Rcorlug nt Held goals
for tho Penn Mirslty, with two to his credit
and two fouls, ills nil round work wus a fea-
ture.

Swnrthmore High School has again taken tho
lend In tho Delaware County High School Ath-
letic League. With thren gnmes won and
ono lost, tho Garnet ha nn excellent iliaii'o
to mako good mid win tho 1U1U title, tho llrst
championship to be awarded. Darby High nndI'huln. Illirl, ,fl ..fill In f tin . ,. Ill, i, . ...., .... ... ..... ....,., .1,,,, ,,
make n keen tight for honors. Mvvnrthmoro
took first plnco by defeating Media High on '

Saturday, .12 to IS.

Captain Ynrnall, Plare. Iteefe. E Woorl and '

W. Wood form a. Ilkely-lookln- g quintet ut
Swnrthuroro High. Theso regulars are hold-
ing their places down by clever teamwork andnccuracy in shooting under fire. Ynrnall ntui
Placo are especially good la tnllv Ing tleld goals
and aro dangerous men to leave uncovered
In passing nnd drlbbllngltecse, W. Wood and i

L Wood nru a trio w orthy of praise

Chestnut Hill Academy has Improved rapidly
In basketball Tho victory scored over thoPhlladdphta Trades School team on S.iturda
"I to -'- .', was close, but It camo as a iiteaslng
triumph for Coach Htocklng"a boys Trades
Svhonl has played the big teams In this district
and has nil excellent record The Hitlers were l
b no means confident of winning, but Whar
ton. Jamison, Martin, llalley and Clllott nil '

worked well together ami eventually landed
tho game.

ItOCiER ANXIOUS TO LKARX

SAD NEWS OF FATE TODAY

Deposed Mnnnger of Cubs Isn't
Worryinp About His Money, but

Wants to Earn It
CHICAGO, Jan. II Itoser Hresnahan.

who has a two-ye- contract with the
Cubs at from tlO.OOO to $t5.O0O per, will
make another effort today to get Charlie
WeeRhman down to mass tacks as to
where Roger comes In thl3 season, .he

b pilot Isn't worrying-- about getting
his money, but he wants to earn It.

Seven 'White Sox are slated to bite tho
dust within the next two weeks. Man-
ager Rowland has 31 players signed up,
but will take only 27 on the training trip

GOTCII JOINS A CIRCUS

Wrestling Champion Will Meet All
Comers, a'la Willard

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 -- Frank Qotch Is
to return to the wrestling mat via a con-
tract with Jack Curley. Ootch will be.
a circus feature with a road show this
summer, It was muted pete today. He
will meet all comers, and any man who
keeps Ids shoulders up 15 minutes witii
him gets JIOO. Later Ootch will defend
his title against all comers.

UL. YMPIA A A "road Jt Iluiiihrlilge
Unrrv Kilivurds. Mgr.

TONIRHT HMO hII.RI
JOK TUllKIt . JACK n.WI.KS

MAltbllAI.I. vs. IIAIIKV SMITH
WII.I.IE llltmVN v. IIAHNKV 11.1IIX
KllPIt; MII.I.EK vs. Wll.lli: .l.tfKSON
Lew Tendler vs. Eddie O'Keefe

Adm. iir. Hoi Ke ISOc. Arena lies.. 73c. $1,

HUOADIVAY A. I' TIIUISMIIAV MG1IT
Herman Taj lor, Manager

Youngest I'romuter. htuges Oldest HoversKentuiky ltoseliud v. Jolui Henry Johnson
Adinlsilon Sic uiul 3Uc. ,V() lllci II i:tc

; 1'j.Tujumni nwwwm Wt" ww Owis

HAUGHTON HAS CORRECT
OF BASEBALL PRESIDENT

Turning Over Complete Leadership of Braved
to diallings Is Flan lie Has Followed

in Football
IJy GKANT

Oh, the flame Is gical ichen the Game ts
)D!(!t7,

Ificit Ihe speed l there iolt7i the vital
tparl, ;

When the flume burns ted ttVieie the glow
H shrd

On Ihe rlteam beyond fo Hie rd70 o
tfnrAv

ItVirit the triiloj) walls joe n hurry enll.
Whin Ihe heart holds out or nit endless

ditth.
When )ioh hit the oioiind ictth a swift

tchouiul
And emne again or another smash.

Oh. the flame ts fine tcftcit the Game is
new.

And youth's a pal with a hrlping hand;
When Ihrjf look your way for the ttifmifii;;

play
And the long eheer olls from the rablng

aland;
When your nerves arc steel and you'ic

never fciioicn
The grinding slcnln that can find no

lest;
When ynn have Ihe ktek and the copite-bacU- 's

quick
As yon drive again to tho icalllng test.

tint tomorrow you wale and the f'nme
Is old;

You won't believe you hale come that
far.

Hut the eheer is stilled where your name
one.! Ihiilled

As the headlines turn tn another ilar.
Ynnr years ipeic ct on the open llrld.

They crowned you. King but a breath
a i)Ol

lint a breath Is an age on the Importing
Page

When dope and tho records begin to
ihoie.

It took no Immortal prophet to suRgcst
that Percy HauRhtim Intended to tutu
over tho complete leadership of tho
lliaves to OoorKe Stalllims. N'o man
who has lieeu ns smart as Hniighton linn
been In football could oven eonsldei any
other proposition In hnsebnll. A tnnn
who li only p,ut ninnnRer of a ball club
Is unrse thnn nn miitiager at all.

Managerial Control
The one way to set effeotlve leadership

1m lo filvo tho mnunger full control. If ho
known his Job ho will deliver tho produce.
If ho doesn't, ho will nt least be no wot so
than a good manager who Is constantly
hampered.

McGiaw has had great success bccaiire
he linn been absolute boss. Mack hns
succeeded for the same icason. Those
two havo been the. most successful In
baseball. Yet If either had been sub-
jected to authority from nbovu their
careers would havo been spotted with
defeat.

When Murphy began to Interfero with
Chanco the Cubs went to seed. The Itcds
have had moro managerial interference
than any other club, according to general
testimony, nnd their tecord is
proof of the ptice that must bo paid.

Suppose you havo a poor manager. Can
him and try another. Hut It Is better
to lire him thnn to Interfere. Tho mlnuto
the player knows his manager Isn't abso-
lute boss tho aforesaid malinger might
as well trado Jobs with tho alert young
bat boy. And It takes tho average player
about ten minutes to llnd out who the
rcnl boss Is.

Mornn's Chanco
It also, sometimes, takes a dirfcicnce

of opinion to provldo tho puiso for a
prize light. Hero's the opinion of ono
light fun:

"Where do you get that stuff about
Wlllard heating Mnrati? Send it up a
slilo alley. Moran fought a better light
against Johnson for 20 rounds than Wll-
lard did the llrst 1'0 at Havana Neither
Moiau nor Willnrd Is any creat boxer,

LAND MCE
. lltlt Atnl-ft- li l.n .... L...

In a llnlsh right would surely win U4bout, at both nre l
I do't think nn,lHIB rnoM
....... v.... i,- - iii msiunro there n...,.!ho iiothlntr In II l.ul 1r

Tn the d Interim wi,. c,i
become of tbnt deathless iiirllln,loun, comlMt to be be ,fcj
W4I.I, and Mr Wblle" Or bate wTlllooked sninn linnniiimi it.... - ..
week or two? '" "10 'lj
Texas Lcacucrs

Deforo placing your bnsehall
. mine!, iu win n year ago todnj ?,

a nnvo no ilelro to nn k.lins nn tunvers. in i.i.n. ....... . ' i

.Sllielnlr tn i..i,n . LA '?.'.
u.npl.es? jco,.. rter nil, w,without nn utnnlre? n0ICU

"Say. what Is an amateur'"' writes t.tfiJolly, the rollicking Scot .Turfn B ?,J1
most oi tno sturr we seen prlntedTJ
Inc. Wo shniihl ui. .
any pet son who lid ever started a

Wo have no Idea, ns tn i,i n .
lend lo tie. about It, but a lot of 1
would nuddonlv pass from nnv c,arn"Jsilp that found Ftntu-i- s nulniet an 1

11 L .ufi.nitiun uni rrt
That SnO.OOn Purse
'The nuneh it mlahtlrr ihn, n,. ..

H'e imvifr this once before ,rtth oiooiii- -

- - - " ..,,. , irni ii
"Tho punch is mightier than the pen

I'.y foity-sexc- n thousand bones''

jiy nones, vmniitin, we do not mcartiS
tho assay of a poet's bean, but what litmoro commonly known ns hnie.cAj ..1
Iron men. '

xp

iiiferette

An Apperson Car carries
itself with an air of good
breeding that does justice to
its enviable record of past
achievements.
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Six, $1550; Eight, $1850 J

j FlftT MOTOR Hi
OF PENNSYLVANIA

LEDGER MOVIES-HER- E'S HOPING WE SEE WILLARD MEET MORAN THE SAME MUNICIPALITY, JACK
'WHEN
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